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Compromise Bill Provides Sehools $50 Million Aid
By VINCENT THOMAS ran adjourn before you read ' school districts- another $10 Starting in 1965-66, classes in dance. The bill also provides City of I-ong Beach, has been -IH^'ICI 1 d tx»

Assemblyman, 68th District this. : un|t for the , first three | those grades cannot exceed 33 that, if a proposal for unifies- reported out by the Assembly |   «   { ̂ tv
This column is particularly: Earlier I reported that the srades . an increase of $30 per | pupils, and the size must be lion of a high school district | committee favorably. L.OIH1UI V^U V

tough to write because things surviving school support bill unit for junior colleges; and i progressively reduced to 30 fails, it must be resubmitted to

« »

legislative are moving so or- had been sent to conference to i another $10 per unit for adult
ratically that it is difficult to iron out differences between , education.
keep up with all of them When ",lc Senate and Assembly ver-1 In addition lo these increases,
1 wrote last week, the situation

pupils by 1968-69. ,the voters every two years 
until it is approved. I

. „„ „,, , .-..,. ., ,,. i-- ------ -- •- -—— -— i The budget bill for next year' f'mi<lti'itf> t\f
ons 'T he conferees submitted (the measure provides another ; puted county-wide equalization '. ... conference Though

of the three nr.ior measure, P ' r recomm<'ndations as this j $15 per unit to all school dis-itax was also inserted in the ' rtl" '? ? t « H T- 
or tne inree major measures was in my typewriter, and both' tricts which are unified mi bill If the elementary districts tne total of the Senate and First

A VESTIGE of the much dis-

made it seem reasonable to an- houses quickly approved them 
ticipate adjournment by the by one-sided votes, 
end of this week. i * . » 

As of now however even AS SENT TO the Governor,! effect. This provision is the

1965-66, have voted to unify, or j j n a high school district reject Assembly versions are not far
which had voted for unification 
even through it did not go into

thjDueh the srhool support bill the bill provides $50 million in \ compromise solution 
has finally passed, the 1964-65 additional state support to highly controversial

a proposal for unification, a apart, they differ considerably ( Compton Police Sgt. Rich 
"computation tax" goes auto- as to certain items. Because of ard Bidwell, a resident of 
matically into effect

Voters will go to the polls 
June 16 to decide the issue -f

Members of the Lomita Civic 
League said this week each 
registered voter in the Lomita ] cityhood for the area, 
area would receive a copy of'           

figures compiled by Attorney 
Ben K. Gray on the proposed 
incorporation of the area.

Gray's figures compare pres 
ent county tax rates in the

oil bill still have hurdles to $120 million the fol'lowing year, 
leap, so our special session These funds would be appor-

for the 160 cents"of the scho< 
compul-ltax levied in each

district then goes miu  » mm- .^....v...  . ... v  ,,~., ^«..._. - , _._.. _.__ __ .......
, mon fund for all such districts ence results are being awaited j Santa Fe Springs Mayor Wil-1 once they approve incorpora- 

The bill also provides some-; in the high school district. withjnore than ordinary inter-. liam J. McCann addressed the > tion. "they are stuck with it."

Scout Troop 1150
Girl Scout Troop 1150 of 

Jefferson Elementary School 
will hold a Court of Awards 
ceremony June 8.

projects sponsored by

budget^ brn^and the tidelands schools in 196445." andTabout! sory unification proposal irHhe j district'"then" goes" into" a com- version of the budget, confer- "Police Supervision'^course.^ ^   Gray also warned voters , 0 [ the Torrance Police Depart 
ment and Firehouse and moth 
er, daughter teas These ac-

 nothor week. There is still the which includes%n added $10 law "affecti'ng education state ! portioned back to the elemen- lion in tidelands oil revenue, congratulating them and com-1 porated cities 'would give tivities were requirements for 
possibility, though most now per unit of average daily at- standards for class sizes in the tary districts on an equal basis giving 85 per cent to the state mending the cities with which their eye teeth to get hack un- the community safety and hos- 
believe it remote, that we still tendance in 1964-65 for all first, second, and third grades. | for each unit of average atten-, and only 15 per cent to the i the graduates are affiliated, 'der county government." ; pitality badges.

t. The first the agreement reached be- C""'""""'« wad'uaTed'from' area with tax rates in incor' ceremon
.ol property tween Assembly Democrats and lorrance; * af 8raauaie<i rom porated cjties jn tne soutnwest Bad
elementary Republican., as to that house's the Rl° Hondo Jumor ColIe Se ! section of the county   ,

original bill.

could be prolonged into still Honed according to a formula' thing completely new in state j The total amount is then ap- est. The bill to redivide $2 bil- graduates of this first course He said several newly incor
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